Caring for a child or adolescent exposed to trauma can be an extremely rewarding experience, but the significant distress and needs of children with trauma histories are often challenging. Oftentimes, caregivers feel overwhelmed when confronted with challenging behaviors and symptoms demonstrated by trauma-exposed children. The purpose of this workshop is to increase caregivers’ understanding of underlying factors that lead to challenges in caring for a trauma-impacted child. Specific strategies focused on addressing the needs and social-emotional learning competencies of trauma-impacted children/adolescents will be provided.

**TWO Sessions available through ZOOM**

**Thursday, June 11, 2020 | 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM**

Join Zoom Meeting

https://worcesterschools.zoom.us/j/83895714933pwd=bU9UL2E1L3k1eW9Cd1YxQ2YxYnE5QT09

MEETING ID: 838 9571 4933 | PASSWORD: 569215

One tap mobile

+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)

+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)

---

**Thursday, June 11, 2020 | 4:00 PM - 5:00 PM**

Join Zoom Meeting

https://worcesterschools.zoom.us/j/86230763083?pwd=NmxOQkhLV3hIcDF6YjBOd055L2IMdz09

MEETING ID: 862 3076 3083 | PASSWORD: 115748

One tap mobile

+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)

+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)

Find your local number: https://worcesterschools.zoom.us/u/kc2UItgU9J